
Lion, however, such protest, I feel confident, will lie
overruled.

It showed the right spirit on the part of Ilaverford
to play off this postponed game. She had a badly
crippled team and expected defeat. Ilence she played
poor football, and displayed no snap or vim. The run.
ring ofState College's 'backs and good interference won
her the game, which was witnessed by few, the specta.
tors being made up of a few pretty girls, a half hundred
Haverfordians, a few University of Pennsylvania and
Swarthmore players, and a poor frightened rabbit that
occasionally darted across the field of play:

DETAILS OF THE CIAME.

The coin favored Haverford, and Captain Palen took
the north goal with the wind at, his back. State Col-

had the hall, and at '245 the game began. The

THE FREE LANCE.
Ifavertord now took the ball well into her opponents'

territory and finally punted. Aull by clever (lodging
traversed netrly the entire length of the field and scor-
ed again, no goal.

The ball went to State College on downs and was
promptly forced toward linverford's goal. It was now
Be td's turn to make a touchdown. No goal was kick•
ed. At the end of the fires halt the score stood 31 to 0.

Iroverforl led off with a kick anti Cartwright was the
first to score. State College soon regained possession
of the hall and after two short gains Atherton attempt.
ed a goal front the field. Haverford lost the hall on
downs. Fay scored. Steadily Ifaverford was forced
back; and six more points were added to the score.

A few siteeeseful ruThes were now made by Ilaver•
ford, but. the lull went to State College near midfield,
and another touchdown resulted.
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left end R. Mattern.
left tackle
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center Read.

....right guard Dowler.
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end Knittle.
Palen (captain) .quarter back Aull (ea ptaia.
IVood right half back Fay.
Johnson left half back ' Cartwright.
Hay full back Atherton.

The V resulted in .a gain of 10 yarb. Captain Anil
took the ball to the 5 yard line where he was stopped by
Wood. Fiy rushed the ball through left tackle, and
both teams drifted over the line. By a fumble, near
the goal line, the ball went to Haverford, but she was
forced to make a safety.

hay puntel from the 25 yard line, and the two teams
lined up over the ball at the center. Cartwright hustl•
ed through right tackle and broke away for the goal
line with a clear field before him, No goal was kicked:
The score stood 10 to 0.

Haverford lost the ball on downs. Cartwright seiz•
ell the ball and carried it over the line. No goal.

Haverford resumed play with a punt, and Fay re•
sponded with a long run. Aull took the ball around
the left end for another touchdown. Atherton kicked
the goal and the score was increased to O.

Hildebrand opened up, Carter and Cartwright plunged
through, scoring the fifth touchdown: Goal.

1faverford's charges were stopped by bard tackling
and the visitors worked their way over the line again,
securing a touchdown and a goal.

This sort of play was repeated far six more points,
and when time was called the ball' was in the middle
of the field. The score was 58 to 0.

Referee, Mr. Price.
Umpire, Mr. Eggleston."

Among the visitors and friends of the State
College team were Capt. Charles Roberts, Mrs.
Roberts and Miss Roberts, of West Chester, and
Mr. and Mrs. Righter and Miss Righter, of
Radnor.

'9-/ Pl' '95.

The game of foot-ball which was to decide
whether or not the Freshmen Otould carry canes,
was played on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. Bth, and
was witnessed by quite a large crowd ofspectators.
The game was close and very interesting. It
started with the ball in the possession ofthe Sopho-
mores. Fur some time they gained :,round on
every rush and it seemed that they were going to
score, having gotten within three feet of the goal
line.. But at this point the Fre,hmen braced up
and in a short time recured the ball and soon
rushed it back to the centre of the field. From
thin on not much headway was made by either


